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Introduction
The purpose of adhesive strapping before athletic events is to protect a joint without interfering with its action. The strips of tape are supposed to act as outside ligaments, protecting and reinforcing the natural ligaments. in order to achieve this, the maximum range of movement of the joint has to be somewhat reduced without encroaching upon the range needed for athletic performance.
If the range of movement in a joint is reduced excessively, it will deleteriously affect the performance. Thus a trainer is expected to tape athletes so that they get protection without losing efficiency.
The Purpose of the present report is to suggest a method for an objective evaluation of this expectation.
it is obvious that an investigation of this kind should begin with study of action of each joint separately. Moreover, each possible direction of movement in the joint should be analyzed separately.
Since the ankle joint is one of the joints most frequently strapped, it was decided to start investigation with this joint, Although there are several possible movements in the ankle Joint; name-ly, eversion and inversion, flexion* and extension, and although the first two are more important from the standpoint of athletic injuries than the last two, it was decided to study the effect of strapping on the flexion and extension. This was done because it is simer to evaluate flexion and extension than eversion and inversion. 
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Two approaches were used:
1.
Recording electrogoniometrically the maximum range of flexion and extension in the unstrapped and strapped ankle joint before and after physical-activity. Also recording the degrees of flexion and extension during wailkng and running.
2. Timing agility runs.
Haterials and Methods
Elgon (electrogoniometer). A modified eigen described
by Gollnick and Karpovich I was used. The technique selected was essentially the same as described by Karpovich et.al. 2 Records were made on a portable
Heiland Visicorder Model #906. The elgon was placed on the lateral aspect of the foot so that the center of the potentiometer was over the center of the lateral malleolus. One chassis arm was pointed toward the head of the ifula and the other toward the fifth metatarsal. In the taped subjects, the elgon was Results and Discussion
1.
Effects of straBAn and aailitr rnniag on the maxmm range of f l63ion--extension -in -the -ankle --oint. Table 1 gives the means of five tests on five subjects for each experimental condition. If an attempt is made to regain by force a full range of movement, strapping will obviously offer resistance during that part of the angular amplitude which is lost through reduction. In other words, the amount of reduction caused by a strapping represents that part of the angular movement at the joint during which the strapping supplies protection.
until the full range is reached. Although strapping also offers protection after the full normal range has been reached, this factor was not measured in the present study. The protective margin after an agility run and five additional squats was reduced by 5 to 8 per cent.
Thus, elgons provide a convenient device which allows one to observe the effect of a physical activity upon strapping during that activity. (To record the degrees of angles during free running, telemetry should be used.)
In the present study the protective margin was determined only after a brief period of activity. After longer and more vigorous activity, the results may be different.
Rarick et .al.l, using a different procedure, found that, after 10 minutes of vigorous activty, as much as 40 per cent of the net supporting strength of the strappings for the ankle joint was lost.
They also plotted graphs for each of their five subjects showing the amount of external force necessary to produce various amplitudes of simultaneous plantar flition and inversion. This was done in unstrapped condition, and with a basket' weave-heel-lock strapping, before and after exercise.
it is of interest to note that the curves representing forces needed to cause movement in the ankle were roughly parallei. This means that the drop in resistive support was the same for the small as for the large amplitude. 
Flexion-ex-tension of, untaped and tared ankle Joints in
The pertinent data are presented in Table 3 . For better understanding, Figure 1 should be consulted.
Curing three consecutive two-minute walks at 3 mph, the ankle angles formed at all reference points were about the same, regardless of whether the subjects were taped or not.
The same was true for the three consecutive two-minute runs at 6 mph. Attention is called to the fact that the range of movement (flexion-extension) of taped ankles during walking and running was only slightly smaller than that of 
haility run time.
The average times for five trials for each of the four experimental conditions are given in Table 1 . They were 14.92 sec. for the untaped and 15.02-15.10 sec. for the taped conditions. Statistical aralysis showed that the difference was not statistically significant, p0.10. It should be noted here that subjects number two and five, with a history of injury to the ankle, had a tendency to run faster when strapped. 
5.
The purpose of this study was to suggest a method for testing the efficacy of strapping, and not to test the relative strappings used. For the latter, longer periods of activities will be required.
Electrogoniometry provides a useful means to record chan es
in the movement in joints, changes in the protective action of strappins d activity.
